

























A Translation of a Modernist Masterpiece: Paris: A Poem by Hope Mirrlees
  * 尚絅学院大学　教授
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resumes : Paris: A poem by Hope Mirrlees, was written in the spring of 1919 after the 
end of World War I. It seems to be made under a strong influence of French symbolism 
and also of the English fan-de-cycle literature. However, its usage and arrangement of 
language differs itself from other poems at that time. It really innovated the literature of 
Modernism and preceded Ulysses  or The Waste Land . It can be also included in a series 
of fláneur poetry which began with some works of Edgar Allan Poe and was succeeded 
to Baudelaire. These viewpoints shall be significant to study this masterpiece.






















































































































































































































































　　　　　ヴェルレーヌの就寝の時 …  錬金術
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